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.J h.e- National Counci[ on tfw :1.rit' a.nd tf-ajf if ~ 
J\{d ti:onaf LiJow mmt-far tff.e- :1-rftt e.y.ir¥1 tkir e-11e-.rl'¥ fi~ 
jjratituJe and '!free-Lat-ion fo Qv~tf:on J3iJJ[e-~ }l! ajou.n.di:g _tarther, o/ a. ~!:kdfet a.Jvoca1:i,-J anJ l2t a 
. JeJicaf:e-J tea_Je-r1 lie- h.ac conb-iGufe.a c8i#nfU:.a.nt{y f:;j 1:ft.e, 
cr~atton and Je-v~m.e-nt' 1 tlie f\{af:tonaf £nJowme:n~ . 
for tli.e- +¥ and tlio/ !wt _grea~ ·6e-nifiltJ /&- arf:-? in 
~mE--.rica, ~nrichi-:JJ ~ [iu¥ if a.ff ~me-rt'can; .t anJ in 
tn~nci!J!J tfi.e- ~i!!J cf our cul~ure" /J tAund..1.!J dedicabd fo •ace¥! to_ fk-b~f-", fu-hy 6tt-n 
co1111scolzt-an ratfi.e:..r titan J'arocft1af tn?~l~ zual11!1, ff-tit 
~?tfi.e-,tfc Ju~ment-futs been rj!JorollzS 6uf- '!!'en to tli.af' · . 
which i[' ~w anJ tfz.ar which ~ Jif/e-re-nl-; 
~ omi_:}J jr-orrz. ffle- Main I.int!:'~ fie- hG-f Ge-en conce-rn.e:J 
~ A{ain!~r fflro12fr.ou.r tfze- fanJ; Jfe:- ha~ ~n 
commi1:b-J 1:411u-ovid12J a[[ 1 ~ica witfz. accLi't' l:z, fAe-. . 
:rich.ne-~! f our c.oun~2!'! fine-ti:- art; 
(),Pe-n-ka.rb-d a; we[['¥ ~n-minJ~, -;Ji:·~ e-n_cour;zye-J 
Uf anJ co~e-J u! to 6e- venburezsome- tn l:fz.e exs-iti.:g worlJ 
if tfl.e-- a.rt;!,_ N2-ver aj.raiJ f t& accom_plztlim.e-nf-~ o~-' 
he-- ha! embra.c~J a dL'ver?; con1lt~ue-~ wit:li wanntfl anJ 
unJe-r1tanJizj, Jtn LV"ti;t- witk wo~~, hi/ J'r~ GoM 
ffimu[af.e~ and lie-a¥,_ 
Jr~ lift ccl!~uet and J?ri~n? we- eyrw ~ Aim our aGiJi2!/ 
cj:~cfton, · . . 
